School of Graduate Studies
Graduate Council Minutes
October 22, 2009
UC Missouriana Room 8:30am

Members Present: Janzow, presiding; Athinarayanan, Chamberlain, Chaudhry, Dickson, Dow, Gunn, Heischmidt, Jackson, Judd, Roberts, Taylor, Vanpool. Visitors: Drs. Ward, Odegard, Werne.

Dean’s Report:
- Graduate committees are working on policy drafts regarding:
  - Exit survey
  - Graduate certificates policy
  - Continuing enrollment policy
  - Electronic Thesis Dissertation process
  - Policy regarding international 3-year degrees

Academic Standards Committee Report (Taylor): No Report

Assessment Committee Report (Judd): No Report

Curriculum Committee Report (Branscum): No Report

Action Items approved:
- Minutes of September 17, 2009 (Taylor/Judd)
- Master of Arts: Public History (new)
- Master of Arts: Career Counseling (new) [as amended]
- Master of Arts: Mental Health Counseling (revision)

Information Item:
- Courses approved via electronic vote:
  - CH/EV650 Environmental Chemistry
  - HP540 Topics in Historic Preservation
  - HP580 History of American Building Materials and Techniques
  - HP589 Historic Preservation-Based Economic Revitalization

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 am